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from ÊsucsDap July 19, to featurDa? July 23, 1748* 

V 

Naples, July 9, 2V.* 5. • 

ti E Barbary Pirates infest so mutii 
these Seas, tjiat besides having seized on 
several Neapolitan Vessels, rhey made 
a Descent lately at Cape d'Otranto, 

. and carried offeleVen Persons, Resides a good 
Quantity of Booty. This extraordinary At-r 
tqmpth ŝ induced the Court to provide againft 
the like (or the future j >and accordingly the prin
cipal Merchants of this City were summoned 
before the General of the Gallies, to conlult the 

j proper Expedients, who came to a Deterinina-
, lion to asl$ the King's Leave to fit- out every 

Year- tw6 large? Settee Cruizers, to be kept at 
Seafrom the Month of March to October, and 
to beg he would grant them the necelsary Artil-

, lery, Ammunition, and Soldiers, the Merchants 
obliging themselves to furnish the Vessels, and to 

''provide for the Maintenance and Pay of the Crew. 
In the fevenings ofthe 4th and 6th Instanr, two 
Violent Storms happened in this City, followed 

• "by Thunder and Lightning, whith damaged cfi-
vers Houses and Buildings,, and disabled and kil
led several Persons. On the 5th CardinaJ, Or-
finii attended by bis Retinue, set out frpm this 
City on his Return to Jlome, and on his A ri-

1 vaĵ  and, Departure from Capua, was fajuted by 
$e firing of 22 Cannon, in Honour of his being 

, appointed Protestor of theTwo^Sicilies totbeCeurt 
Qf Rome. The King has notified to the Mag*-
ftrate of Health, that feveraj Vessels loaden with 
Goods were departed from Alexandria, Saloni-
teo,Cyprus,&cwinfected wjjh thej.;lague; in Con
venience of which, circular Letters Were sent to 
{W Coast and Ports of this Kingdom to prevent 
their being admitted. A Project being \jpon the 
Tapifr to dismiss Part of the King's Troops, Direc
tions from the Court has been given to M. del 
^toj the Inspector General, to form a Plan for 
that Prjtposê  who has made the following Pro
posals, viz. to dismiss the Swife Troops, except
ing those of the King's Life Guards ; or to 
discharge tei Mefi pf each Company of Veteran 

f Price Four-pence. ) 

/ 

Troops, and 40 out of each Company of the 
Militia. This Day their Majesties, with the 
Royal Family, attended by their respective Re
tinues, returned to this City from Portici. 

Hague, July 30$ N. 3. Things continue 
at present Very quiet in this Province, and if is 
to be hoped, that every Body wilt readily submit 
tt> the new Regulations resolved upon by the 
Srates of Holland. Tho* the publick Tran
quillity is r^stor'd in this, and in some of the 
other Provinces, yet the Disturbances daily in
crease in .Friefland. The Prince of Orange in
tended to have gone thither himself, to put ar! 
End -to these Distuibances; bu.t ir, has 'been 
thought proper to send a Deputation-first from 
the States General, to try, if poffible, to ap
pease them ; and 'tis said, that besides Mess. 
Tetfma and Schimrnelpennincfc^Mr. Charles 
Bentinck is to be appointed for this Commis
sion ; and that several Regiments are ordered 
to mar^h tharWay, *-

General Post -Office,, July j %, 1748. 
Publick hptic?) is bereby given, That tbe Correspon

dence <b\ Letters between these Kingdoms and tht King
dom of Frdnce, iswow op ned, <in,d tha{thitfi>st Mail 
fot the said Kingdom sf l^artc^, ivill be forwarded 
from tb.f Offisot upon Monday neft^ tht iSta of tbis 
lizsta&t July* \ 

And farther Notice is-hereby given, that the said 
Mails for t -*e Kingdom of France nvill continue for the 

future logo out from hence up n the Monday and Thtfrst 
day of every Week, and tbat they will convey all Let* 
ters to and from Spain, Italy, Sicily, Switzerland^ 
Turkey, and his Majestjfj IJland of Minorca, as usual 
beretofore informer Times of Peace* 

By Command ofthe Tbstmkster Generals 
G e o . Shelvocke, Sier* 

Tbe Court of Directors of tbe Governor and Company 
of tbe Bank of England give Notice, That a General 
Court will be keld at she Bank, en tharfday next tbe 
zStb Instant, at Eltven in ibe Forenoon, being true of 
the Quarterly Q ther al ^Courts lappefated by thsir 
Qbartert J 

Robert ^ewina Sectelary* 
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